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THE NEWS

Kult was filed In the Circuit Court In Frnnk
Ky by Oovornor Tuylor to enjoh-

Meckhatn nut Castlemnu from exercising thi
functions o the respucllve clam
Bdcklmm also moll a suit against Taylor
Judgo Tntt lu the federal court sitting li

Cincinnati decided that he had no orlglnn
Jurisdiction but that the case might bo ear
rled to tlio Supreme Court on writ of error

Floods did considerable damage both li

New England nut the Houth Towns lu Ver
wont Massachusetts and along the Chatta
hoochlo Itlver 111 Quorgln were flooded

At Chnrlestowti W Yd Louis Btowart
nineteen slot and killed his father

who wns about 16 asmnU the boys mother
Tim antitrust conference nt Oblcage

adopted a plan of organisation eleated olll
curs and adjourned

Major Austin Loydeu n wellknown
proprietor nnd Inventor died suddenly Ir

Atlanta
Twentyfive out of tho twentynine

sheet mills have combined
Henry C Itobluson esmiiyor of Hartford

tt died at his home
William P Porker a young North Cnro-

tlatau killed Jilmself at Norfolk
Arthur H lump killed himself nt Maaon

Oa
Henry Clay lied n bill lu equity It-

tne Court of Allegheny County Pa ngaluai
Andrew Cameglo nUll the Onrneglo Bl ol

Company praying for n decree thnt the pre-

tended transfer of his lnteroU In the com-

pany was and Is null and void nnd that he-

ia still tho owner of such Interests The
bill shows the enormous profits made by the
company-

It Is feared the steamer Onto City may
Lifesavors think the cargo cnn be-

Bocured
Dr Lorenzo Holmes formerly of the Rust

Medical College died In Chicago
Carver B Cline n theatrical roan died It

New York

Floods have qauted some damage In

Oeorgla
A resolution was offered In the Kontuakj-

Iiemoerntlo legislature at Louisville calling
upon Governor Taylor to surrender tho ox
eeutlvo offices to J C Beckham the
lawful governor

News was received In Philadelphia of tit
death of Mrs Simon and Mrs Beck the mis-

sionaries at Monrovia Liberia
Governor Roosevelt has Issued n public

statement declaring that ho will not accept
i nomination for the vice presidency

William Stelultz former chess ulwnplon
was placed In tho Manhattan State Hospital

the Insane on Wards Island
Tho ball bond of Theodore 1 Taylor tho

absconding deputy clerk of Hcurlco county
was forfeited

Itcv K L Goodwin of Charleston S C
accepted n call to Ht Marks Episcopal
Church In Itluhmond

Maria Smith and her six children wore
burned to death in their homo at Stony
Creek Sussex county Va

The steamer Henry M Stanley struck the
Kentucky pier of the Southern Itnllwny
brldgo and sunk

Jacob Khlrreff was arrtwtotl In lllchmond
for opening letters iuhlro ed to MlM Annie

Riga Lonbelt was Instantly killed by n fall
of slate at n iinrry at Slatlngtou Ia

Tho New York Presbytery has declined to
try Rev Dr McGIITert for heresy

Mnrtln Jordan his wlfu and their live
babe wore nspbyxlatud by gas In

tbelr homo In Chicago
Tho protected cruiser San Franolsco Is to

be very thoroughly Improved at tun Norfolk
Navy Yard

Tames Hwcenoy a white laborer was
lynched for killing a at
Port Arthur Tex

Governor Jloosevelt watts tho United
States Iinve the right to fortify tlui Isth-

mian
Masked men robbed Mrs Mnrliih H Sax

ton nn aunt of Mrs MvKIoloy near Canton
Ohio

The postoffloe at Athens fla was burg-
larized nail every letter was opened

Governor Tnylor has refused to sign the
Loutsvlllo agreement and has announced
that he will allow tho controversy to take Its
course The matter will now bo fought out
In tho courts flov Taylor has ordered tho
troops to disperse and tile legislature meet
at Frankfort The Democrats however
have concluded to hold their legislative ses-

sions in Loulsvllo for the present
The Virginia Senate committee by a vote

of 11 to 4 reported in favor of n
charter to tho lllohraond and Washington
Air Line Railway Company

United States Commissioner Shields de-

cided In Now York that the Onynprs nnd It
D Orcono must go to Savannah for trial In
the Carter conspiracy case

It is probable that the suit of H C Frisk
against tile Carnegie Steel Company will be
compromised before the matter comas Into
court

The jury in tho ease of Justice Oscar L
Fleming In Prlneow Anne Yn accused ol
murder was unable to agree

H I Jones was arrested In Norfolk Va
on tho charge of using the malls for fraudu-
lent purposes

John and Tlorona Morrison were con-
victed of robbing Bamuul Cooper In Horn
ney W Va

Another destructive Ore occurred In tho
Brooklyn Navy Yard Admiral Philip was
slightly hurt by broken glaw
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eloped from uuiontown rn witn nis StOp

mother seventeen
A windstorm swept through tho

demolishing u number or houses nn
Injuring fifteen people In Colllnsvlllo Sfi

In St Louis n number of dwellings wor
wrecked and two people were killed

William F Miller the absconding herd o

the Franklin Syndicate of Brooklyn
concern which promised to pay Investors
per cent a week was to ponce head
quarters In Now York

The Hartford Theological Seminary ha
received reports from tortyllvo colleges
universities In twenty States showing tin

religious conditions In them

The steamer Onto City from Savannah fo

Boston wont ashore near Moriches
Island All tho passengers nnd crew are re-

ported safe
In a wreck on leech Creek division of th

New York Central nt Gordon Heights
men were killed and three Injured

Tho funeral of William babel In Frank
fort was attended by great crowds of

but there wns no disturbance

William Trusdiio colored was hanged ii

Charlotte N C for tho murder of his

Tho Southern Hosiery Yarn Spinners me
In Charlotte N C mid adopted asoheduli
of prices

leorgo H St Chair colored was banger
In Philadelphia for the murder of Mrs

White
The Wilson Line steamer Ingo reaohei

Boston after being out for two months

The Democratic legislature of Kentucky
mot at Louisville and the Republicans a
London Neither side had a quorum sc

they adjourned
At South Dead lad William H Stiles

years old was arrested charger
with embezzling 4010 from the estate o

the late Samuel Ilalstcad of New York

A Is current that Andrew Cnrnegli
and otner capitalists Intend establishing at
immense shipbuilding pinnt in Now York

cannot 4

Contractor McDonalds bout In connection
with tho building of the underground roar
In Now York has been agreed upon

John Wlnomuller a student at Dlcklnsot
College was seriously Injured In n fight bj
William M Keller also a student

In a collision on the Hooking Valley Road
at Carey Ohio n brakeman was killed and
two engineers unit one paitenger wort
wounded

The body of General Lawton lay In state
In Indianapolis

Benjamin lllch head of the Mormon li-

the South nt Chattanooga exCon
King n Democrat and a Mormon

will bo elected to succeed Roberts

In the Moilneux ease the defense nn
pounced that no evidence would bu sub
mltted by that Bide

OUR NEW POSSESSIONS

The Filipino Insurgents In Albay province
Luzon have burned n largo purt of the
town of Albay by shooting burning arrows
Into It Nearly nil of the largo towns in
that province aro deserted

The plague continues In Manila there
being eight cures among the Chinese nnd the
natives lost week Two officers of
Thirtysixth Volunteer Infantry have died
of small pox

Cuban newspapers advise Samuel Oompers
to return to the United States nnd accuse
him of fomenting disturbances

Guerrilla warfare continues south of Man-

ila and two attempts have been made to
ambush tho Americans

The striking clgarmakers In Havana have
returned to work

Time tobacco crop In Cuba Uthe largest on
record

Spanish prisoners of rebels In Tnyabas
dispersed their 1illplno guards

and capturing n fow rifles garrliened them-
selves at Llbmnnni

Lieutenant Paul D StookJuy captured by
the insurgents January 8 hits been seen by
escaped Spanish

General Whoeler says the death of Gen-

eral Lnwton gnvenew Impetus to tbo Illlplno
Insurrection

tiorgcaut Hugh Wulsah of the Second Ar
oommltted sulaldo In Havana

Tho Insurgent General lana mado n night
ittaok iipon Major Bhlptona battalion of the
tattyseventh Infantry the casualties are
unknown and reinforcements have been

tho Amurlonns-

A VATIltlY ASI IIVIATIil-

Dinil HiidlnH of n Jinn Jilt mill
litho fi in nd u Thrlr Ilonif

Chicago Special IJartln Jordan an-
anglneer his wife Mary und their five

boy wuro asphyxiated by gas In
heir homo atFortythlr1 snort and Stownrt
iveil no A leak In a pjpo in the

deluged the house with gas The lank
was so large that when the

as company attempted 10 close It one of
hem was overcome by tho fumes and re
irlvod with dlfllaulty

Fire In Brooklyn Navy 1nnl
New York Special Building No 7 in

he Brooklyn Navy Yard occupied by time

lootrieal equipment department was de
troyed by fire The loss Is 5100000 equally
llvidod hotwtcu the building and machinery

largo quantity of valuable records wero
ned Admiral Philip himself topic charge-
d the forces that fought the flames and re
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TRAIN WRECKED

MM IMiUSONS KUIFn ANI N1NI

CAUSED BY A

A

BLIZZAR-

DA and PuMenRo-
tTrnlnln ii lteuiKii Collision nt Ford
Itlvcr SwIlrhA Heavy Freight T lo

tlm InssniiKur Cur Vlro AiliU tc
tho Unrror of the Disaster

Fscnnnlm Mloh anel

Northwesturn train No 21 known
ns the Fetch Mountain accommodation train
was wrecked In a roarend collision at lord
Itlver switch nt 030 P M Nine persons

were killed three are missing five

seriously and four slightly
Fast freight train No 233 northbound

from Green Bay to lahpflfnlnc drawn by

Engineer James Green and Fireman Colt

Neo was mnklnt about fifty miles when II

passed Narenta for Ford River switch sever
mile west of this city The engine was

forging attend through a blizzard which

made It Impossible lights
short distance abend When within one

hundred yards of the switch at Ford River

Green saw tho rear lights of n train directly

ahead and with a warning cry to his fire-

man jumped
Tho next Instant the heavy freight strnoK

the passenger coach of the nccomodatloc
und telescoped It baggage car ahead
Tho dozen or more passengers In tho eat
had not n moments the nrnsu

came nnd a mojicnt litter the cries of the
Injured could be hoard above tho roar ol

escaping steam and crackling names whloh

soon enveloped the wrecked oars and made

the work ot rescue doubly hard As fast as

the Injured wore removed they takes
to n store a short distance while the

train crow ought assisted by

the uninjured to gain control o-

the fire whlah threatened flf

the wreck before all the injured could bo

removed

nri7Aitos HAVOC

IlulMlnirx Dcinnllnliod nnd Piopln Injured
Drop In Toinporuturo

Chicago proved to
bo this most remarkable February day In tho
history of tho Weather Bureau of Chicago
since 1870 From 02 to 3 degrees above zoro
was tho record mado in seventeen hours
The duty was opened hero by a temperature
which reminded one of spring Shortly after
midnight n heavy rainstorm began and con-

tinued until the afternoon when It changed-

to snow and for several hours there was a

miniature blizzard tho wind reaching a ve-

locity of sixtytwo miles an hour Toward
midnight the wind and the tempera-
ture commenced to drop and had nearly
reached the zero mark at night

Telegraphic reports Iron various cities In

the Northwest were to tho effect that the
cold was accompanied with bllrznrils which
were greatly Interfering with traffic At

Minneapolis all telephone and telegraph
wires were down and trains on tho Chicago
Milwaukee and St Paul Road had been
abandoned Throughout Northern Iowa
business was practically suspended and the
stock lutorcstssuffered great loss All wagon

roads wore blocked and service Imd
abandoned on the street ears

At St Paul tho worst blizzard In years was
raging In Northern Wisconsin time storm
was general

IJJM FIIO1I 1OUUTH STOKV-

Dcutli of Coiigreitiimuii Charles A Chirk-
crlng n York

New York Special Congresmnn Chas
A Cblckurlug of Copenhagen N Y was
killed by falling or jumping from the lire
escape on tin fourth story of time Grand
Union Hotel this city He was found dead
from n fractured skull on the Fortyfirst
street side of the hotel directly under tho
window of his room The window was open
There Is no means of ascertaining how ho got
over the fourfoot railing of tho llreeaeapei
He from rheumatism and
the puln of his slokuowi hind elTected hi
mind

Congressman Cblcnerluij arrived at the
hotel Sunday evening He told tho clerk

not well and that he was suffering from
rheumatism was on his way to Washington
and had n pnse for himself rand attandunt
on the Pennsylvania He remained
about the hotel lobbies till day Monday and
nt night ate a hearty supper and wont to
bed at nn early hour A milkman pawing
tho hotel about five oVIock A jr saw the
body of n man lying on the sldHwnlb The
clothing was saturated with ruin anti blood
hud flowed In great quantity from u terrible
break In tho skull at the right temple

Tho speculation about the manner of dumb
led to tho conjecture that the man may have
been seized by n flfr of temporary Insanity
from the pain of tho rheumatism nnd have
jumped out of the window ia tho night or
that ho had been a somnambulist nUll lied
walked out of time window and clambered
over the flroescape-

Hlatun of Tlnculn
Washington 8wj8lalItopreeentntlvl-

iorlmor III Introduced a bill for the orert
Jon In Washington of n statue of Lincoln
ind appropriating 09000 for that purpose

Mr Ynndlver of Missouri Introduced n
prohibiting corporations trusts fee

rom to campaign funds or
Inllucnolug or Intimidating
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MACRUM SPEAKS OUT

IJrltlnh Wouldnt hurt Tar
Pretoria SHuntloiiHumlllntoil

by thc
Washington Special Charles E Mae

rum formerly United Status Consul at Pre
tbrla who has heretofore declined to slat
tho reasons which caused him to leave
post soon alter time South African war broke
but mndo public tho following signed state-

ment
Tho situation In Pretoria was such that

first as an official I could not remain then
while my Government at homo was appar-

ently In tho dare as to tho exact condition
In South Africa secondly as a man and
Bltlzen of tho United States I could not re-

main In Pretoria sacrificing my own self
anti that of tho people of Pretorli

whllo the Government nt home continued t
leave me lu the position of a British Consu
and not an American Consul

I want to say right hero that there was
request made of me through

the Department of State looking to the cart
of British Interests In Pretoria whloh 1 din

not fulfill and report upon according to mj
orders On the other hand American In-

terests In South Africa were In that condl
lion which demanded that the Department
of Stato should bo cognizant of them-

I Issued the statement received from the
State Department that Americans must ro
main neutral In tho face of this Americans
were continually going to the front am
tubing up rums lu tho cause of tho Doors

could not help but know that many of these
Were citizens of the United States I also
knew that many of them In utter despair m

tho apparent attitude of our own govern
taunt wore taking tho oath of allegiance t

tho Transvaal Republic
When affairs had reached that stnto that

my viceconsul Mr Van Amurlngon oloeee
up his business took tho oath of allcglanc
to the itepubllo and went to the front as i

burgher I thought tho time had como whist
I should make a report of these conditions

was over four weeks from the time
f opened I single oval

dispatch from my Government or n persona
letter The mall for the Transvaal had
been stopped at Capo Town by order of the
High Commissioner

Whea this moll was finally forwarded
alter Colon l Stowe tho United

nt Capo Town had
Its release I had tho humiliation as tho rep-

resentative of the American Government o
sitting In my oQlcet In Pretoria nnd looking
upon envelopes bearing the official seal ol

tho American Government opened and om
olally sealed with a sticker notifying mi-

thnt the contents had beau rend by tho con
sor at Durban

The cablo Service for tho Trausvall wet
absolutely cut off I was Informee
by tho Belgian and Gorman Consuls nt Pre
torla that their official cables In code t
their Governments had been refused by the

censor-
I filed one cable In the Interest of nn

American In Pretoria whloh was refused
absolutely by tho censor In Durban Thlt
cable I sent to tho fiancee of Mr Nelson an
American business man In Pretoria She
was on her way to South Africa from Buf-

falo N Y when the war broke out Ac-

cording to n letter which Mr Nelson re-

ceived just before war commenced
buying her trousienu lu Europe Tho

Const When I Informed Mr Kelson that
limo cable had not been sent his brother took
the oaths of allegiance to the Itepubllo nnd
wont to the front

But these arc simply minor details The
misrepresentations whloh hail been going
on before tho war nnd after it opened wore
of such n serious nature and would require
such detailed explanation that on Novem-
ber 0 I hied n oabla to the department In

rode stating that I wished leave of absence
In order to visit the States-

I sot forth In this cable that my vice
Bonsul had enlisted In theBoor Army that
i Mr Attorbury an American whom I had
known very favorably for more than a year

odd take charge of the office until my

return In reply to this dispatcher whloh
vas forwarded without any delay I received

the a reply tulvlslns mu

hat my presence nt Pretoria was Important
o public interests

Ou the 8th telegraphed again acknowl-
tdglng the receipt of the cable mid advising
he department that the situation was not

irltloalj that Mr Atterbnry wits competent
hat my pretence lu America Was Important
io reply was received nUll I wired again oil

11th thnt no reply had beou ru
elved and again urged n favorable reply
fo reply war received to this

On 18 1 again Hod n cable
biting that throe ol my cables had been
manawered nnd thirst a iiibtltiuu would
newer as Consul during my absence and
equeited a reply To I received A

Iminudlately which one a roIUrntloa of

reply to my lt t cable
I left Pretoria the night of December 10

went straight to Paris and natllleel the de
artmont of my pretence there while wRit
ng lot tho American L tie boat to sail for

few York I arrived la Washington ou

londny lebruaryB and r i ort d to As

stunt Secretary 11111 of time Mate Depart
rant who officially Informed mo that See
atnry Hays son had mu appointed in my

law and that he was vu his way to Pretoria

Four 31 Mi Norlouily Injuron-
Duilmm N C Special VTha boiler a
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NAMED FOR ACTION

VOHK IXMCTID or TUB NBW

IHIIUlINI C05ISIIS8ION

DUTIES OF THE NEW BODY

resident McKinley Corpfully SelortnB
Men of Character and StiiiiilliiBTholr-
DiitlcH Will lio to Organize Municipal
invnrninciit lu tho IsluniU mill Super-
vise Their Work

Washington Special Tho only refer-
ence in the Cabinet meeting Tuesday to a
matter of public interest was as to the new
Philippine Commission Inasmuch M the
commission will not leave this country for

weeks or two months President McKln
lay hoe been lu no hurry to complete tho
membership He has been carefully seeking
nice ot national standing and unquestioned
character The duties ot the commission
will be of the highest Importance In Ad
ministration circles tho new Is

regarded as ono of the moet Important over
created It differs a grant deal from the
original Philippine Commission That body
which will soon be defunct was of nn ad-

visory nature It wile to look the ground
over confer with the Philippine loaders and
roport to the President nnd country what
was advisable To all Intents nUll purposes
this has been dOM

Not for lvlcn nut Action
The new commission has been created not

for advice but for notion Its duty Will bo
to organize municipal governments here
there and everywhere set them going and
supervise their work till they nro ablo to
stand firmly by themselves Groups of
municipalities will then be gathered under
provincial governments and the
In turn will be gathered under n central
authority at the head of which will be a
governorgeneral The establishment of
such a system on n sound tooting will be the
task pf tb now cowmlilpn

The Southern member the President hits
been seeking not been selected Sena-

tor McLnurln wits most prominently men-

tioned at one tlmo but It has never boon
known whether ho would accept Senator
LIndcay has also been mentioned Ills term
expires in Mnrob 1901 and the tent after
that Is ulrendy filled by the election ot Ex
Senator Blackburn but It Is not now

that Senator Lindsay will take n

place or that It will be offered to him by the
President

A Coming Dccliirnllun
It Is said that the President will soon de-

clare the Insurrection In the Phlllppluas At

end so far ns organized rebellion Is con-

cerned Whether he will Issue a proclama-
tion to that effect is not known The effect
of his notion will be the same however It
will be to put Agulnnldo rind n few Insurgents
now harrnsslng the American forces on the
basis of outlaws and bandits to be treated
ns such now or nt any futuro time they may
bo captured or ruts will change
the future offensive operations of tho Ameri-
can troops from a military to a police char-

acter Tin army will bn broken Into detach-
ments and scattered throughout the Islands
to glvo protection and confidence to the
people

It Is too far off to determine how many
troops will be withdrawn from the islands
but there will be a number and the with-
drawals will Incrensowith time

Agulnnlilo to Continue this
It ii recognized In Administration circles

that Agutnaldo will try to continue n desul-
tory struggle until next November with the
hope that this may change the Presidential
election When the President proclaims that
pence exists In the Islands mid thnt all poo
plo must submit their controversies to tine
courts or bo punished nodordlngly It li
argued that tho few Insurgents will speedily
give In Murder and arson will be punished
ns they deserve 80 will all other crimes
and the Filipinos who continue to Intimidate
nail murder natives will be ranted ns ban-
dits and fought accordingly No rule of
regular warfare will 1 observed llecogul-
ttou of wblto and exchangee of prlsoA
ors will not take Olao-

STOKll VISITS ST IOUIS

Two FerioiiK Killed and and

St Louis Special Considerable dam-

age to property In city and vicinity was
wrought by a windstorm that reached u

velocity ot DO miles an hour
Previous to tbo windstorm terrllla thun-

derstorm haul raged for several hours Uw

ruin trilling in torrents rainfall wns 19
Inches

MM Susie Thompson became entangled In

it live wire which hud been blown down at-

WlnuelMgo street and Marine avenue amid

btfore site could be rescued killed
Anton Heiitter aged 06 wIts blown front hit
door onto a stone walk and wire killed

The greatest damage WAS to property In

tbo burned dUtrtet between Franklin ave
nne Morgan Third and Sixth streets
At 817 North Third street the fourtory
building occupied by the leo Bentou Om
mission Company and the Sage Itlohmoml
Commission Company anti tilled with pro-

duce was blown down
Signs and trees were blown down all ovet
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MOLINEUX GUILTY

Jury Urines In n Verdict of JTiirlf In the
First Dcgroo Sfono In tire

CourtriHiin
New York Special lloland Burnhnm-

Mollnoux Is guilty
By a verdict ot 12 of his peer rendered

in his presence In the Court of General Sue
ions ho was convicted ot murder In the
ilrst degree

The splendid nerve that has characterized
hIs conduct slnco the day of his arrest more

a year ago did not desert him lu hU
gravest need

Erect with his head tilted far back every
musolo In his body tense Moilneux stood to
hear his fate

Gentlemen of Jury what Is your ver-
dict said the low soft voice of Recorder

GoffWo
find tho defendant guilty ot murder

In the first degree name thu first answer
Mollneuxs slight frame lifted far back

his eyes opened wider his head and his
body stiffened

Through the crowded courtroom passed a
shudder Women moaned

Silence thundered a court officer
Then as the individual poll ot the jury

Was begun from out on the street cnmu the
tolling of a clock striking slowly the hour ot
11 Each juror answered to his name Inn
llrm voice acquiescing In the verdict

Mollnoux still stood facing lu turn
of the 12 his lips tight pressed his eye
blitzing his attitude ors of defiance Until
that roll was ended and to the spectators it
seemed Interminable did tho convicted mur-
derer relax

When the last question hail been asked ha
took his seat and turned to Ills lawyer with
a smile ot confidence and bitter Irony At
his sons side the subllmest figure ot fath-
erly devotion thnt could be pictured sat
General Moilneux When the crushing ver
dict came that destroyed at once his pride
and hope tho withered hand of the old sol
dier was raised to the dim eyes as If to hlda
from them the hideous sight ot 12 sit-
ting In judgment before him

Slowly the hand fell tho eyes rested once
on ills sons faeo then closed and thus re-

mained until tho agony was lees acute
When Moilneux loft the courtroom his step

was not less firm his bearing not leas saintly
than when he entered He was followed by
every eye In that crowded court

SHOT FROM ASIllUSII-

Murderer Filially Wound a Detective and
Is UJmsciriOllc1

Roanoke Va Special Detective Thom-
as L Felts of the Baldwin Detective Agency
of Itonnoke wits shot nail fatally wounded
by William Leo a murderer who escaped
Jail at McDowell Court louse W Yn

aril days ago
Leo hind been sentenced to hang Foils

wns hot on his trail nnel was accompanied
byll M Baldwin ot Bluollald W Va n
brother ot Detective Baldwin when Leo am
bushed tlrem and shot Felts through the
body the ball entering directly under the
heart Tho Norfolk anti Western Railroad
Company has despatched Its best surgeons
to tho relief of the wounded man but a lute
telegram says Foils himself realizes that ha
will die When Felts was shot from his
horse Bob Baldwin jumped down arid with
n pistol shot and klllod tho murderer

OUR TREATY WITH ITALY

Germans Think United Stales l I orlln
Pressure Upon

Berlin By CableThe Italian treaty
with the United States nttrnotlns mush
attention und is Interpreted unfavorably
from the point of view of Gorman interests
The central bureau for the preparation
commercial treaties In says that
articles upon whloh tho Unlteel States gov-
ernment Is making reductions like toys
aniline dyes Iron wares tune

specifically Germane export article1 and that
the United States Is apparently endeavoring
to bring Indirect pressure upon Germany lu
tho pending negotiations

Fatal Shooting
Norton W Yn Special In this pine

Friday evening dispute between John
Wampler and slam Ware laud agents for tb
Virginia Iron Coal and Coke Company and
William Juufcln n prominent lawyer
law contest between them Thooontect was
renewed nnd so bitter luxiauie the
that shooting ensued In JenkloH-
b lui fatally wounded In thus and
Ware was shot in the hip Time physklana-
g y that Jenkins can live only a short
Wuinpler and Warn are under

Hundlot Hotly louuil
New Orleans La peolal The

lees body of a white mini WM found floating
In thus new basin The body was
with wounds and there to every ludUatlou
that n murder hiss been aotmnltWU Marks
on the body Indicate that It Wns that of Wil-

liam Wallanl ti employe of the Unl i
Lumber Company who has been mlaHlng

Saturday night lot Wnllards hatvrM
found on the banks of the basin Sunday
morning

The mends f Commonwealths
represented In one WasblUKtuu thu
other day where by nu odd ioiu ld o i J
the following had registered on alter
other Governor Ix und bury f toiuiwtt

Governor Voorh ut Jenwys-

Uovsrner Brown of IndlnnH Kxa vj-
eruur Crawford of KaaM
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